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I.T.E.48 PROWESSRFPORT
srmissONASULAM
Theworkon Asulamperformedunderproject43isdividedbetweentheBangor
and Merlewood stationsof I.T.E. Prior to the presentcontractbeing awarded
some work was being carried out at Bangor on Bracken control (I.T.E.171) under
Dr. R. E. Hughes and this work is not coveredby the present report.
Bangor J. Dale and A. 0. Thompson
Parametersbeing measuredin the Bangor-basedsectionof this project.
Melynllyn -30 fixed quadrats (1 sq. metre) in wetland. The presence
or absence of all plant speciesin 25 sub-quadratsare recordedwithin
eadh quadrat. quadrats set up on llth and 23rd July 1975.Sprayedwith
normal dose of asulam on 12th August 1975. Quadratsrecorded in 1975
on 12th, 18th and 20th August.
Eriophorumtuaguatifolium- Planted in 150 pots kept at Bangor. Divided
into three blocks. Within each, ten pots (randomlyselected)are exposed
to a normal dose of asulam,half-normal,I.normal,j normal,and water.
Plants collectedfrom Melynllynon 17th April 1975.
Potted on 21st and 22nd April 1975. "
Sprayed with various doses of .sulam on 28th August1975.
The followingparametersmeasured (beforeand on 28thJuly1975):-
No. of leaves per pot
Height of longest leaf (nearestcm)
(o) Length and breadthof threefairlylargeleavesselectedat random
- one from the centralclump, the other two from peripheralclumps.
Fruiting heads removedwhen theearliestseedswerebeingloosenedby
thewind-3rdJuly1975- thefollowingparameterswerethennoted:-
ro.of 1nf1orezcen-,e7/rt
No.of florets/inflorescence
NO.of seeds/floret(verysmallunderdevelopedseedsbeingignored),
(3) Ulexgallii- 150huehes(orpartsof bushes)selectedon the Great Orae.
Dividedintothreeblcrks.Withineach,tenbushes(randemlyselected)
are exposedto a nermaldoseof &mien', normal, normal, normal,
andwater.
Experimentalsiteselectedon 21stMay1975.
A species list of plants growingon experimentalsitecompletedllth
June 1975.
Ulex bushes labelledon 7th and 8th Ju4 1975.
No. of flowersper 20 x 20 am quadrat,rseasuredforthe centre of each
buSh
- all flowersandreasonablyUrge budsIncluded,van*small buds
excluded. countingcarriedout.on19tn,21stand 22nd AUgust, 1975.
One small brandhtakenfromnearthecentre',ofeach bush. For each branch,
thenuMber of green Shootsand entirelydead shoots are counted. sampling
carried out on 19th, 21stand 22nd Awsust 1$75.
Bushes sprayedwiththevariousdosesof asulamon 26th and 27th August
1975. '
From each bush, tenpodsarecollected.andthenumbersof seeds they contain
are counted. Podscollectedon 2ndOctoberand4thNovember 1975 - the
latter date waamuchbetter.
Germinationof seedsfromexperimentalandcontrolPlantstobe tested
whenripe.
Nerlewood A. D. Horrill
Redeedale
experimentalplotsat Redesdalehavenow beenassessedforthesecond
year. Therearethreeplots; control,asulamat 6 pints/asre,andeaula:
at 8 pints/acre.Withineachplotthereis a gridof ninepernanent
qUadratseachconsistinzof minezub-quadrats.The presenceandabsence
of all plantspeciesis reeordedin eachof thesub-quadratsanda count
ofBrackenfrcr4sis nade.
A subjectiveaL:se.tr::.entor s:lea:rea Ls tnat the si,ecie*
originallypresenthave expandedto form a grassy sward dominatedby Agrostis
and Festuca app. NO new specieshave invadedthe area to any extent and
the Bracken is showing slightbut not statistica:lysignificantrecovery
in the 6 pints/acretreatment. It is anticipatedthat one more recording
of this experimentwill be made before the data are processedand a report
produced.
Moodland sites
29 permanent quadratshave been installedand sprayed with the standard
doss of asulam in order to study the responseof non-targetwoodlandeperUes.
Each1 metre quadrat is sub-dividedinto 25 sub-quadratsand the presence
and absence of all plant speciesrecordedwithineach sub-quadratin a
similar manner to the wetlandplots being studiedat Bangor. Two communities
are being studied,one of a dry base-richwood (Eggerslackwood) dominated
by Mercurialisperrenniswith Phyllitisscolooendriumand Dryopterisdilitata 
present,the second is an acid oakwood site in Roudsea WOod N.N.R. The
field layer is dominatedby Vacciniummyrtillusand Deschampsiacespitosa
with Pteridium aquiliniumand Dryopterisdilitataas the proni..antpteridophyta.
3) Sub-lethaleffectson Pterido lis
TWo species are being studiedBlechnum spicantend Dryonterisdilitata.
180plantsof each species hae been establithedin cultLre and these have
been divided into3 replicatesof 6 treatments,a treatnent containing
10 randomly selectedindividuals. The treatmentsconsistedof spraying
with xl, x2, x4, x8, and x16 dilutionsof asulamplus a controlsprayed
with water. Additionalplantswere sprayedand the leaves taken for
chemicalanalysi3in order to determinethe actual amount of spray intercepted
by the leave,4.
The followingparameterswere recordedfor everY plant:-
Ng of fertile fronds
Nrof infertilefronds
and for all fronds of three randomlyselectedplants from each treatment:-
Peond length
Maximum frond width
In the case of papt,teristhe lengthof pet ole.
7c1wirz, the sprayf.n,; t1-,end of July ac effev:s
to the porvopterisbut with Blechnun,.which continoesto put an a few fronds
during the suiumermonths, effects have beep.note& The Blechnumplanz
developeda noticeablered tint sufficientto enable one to distingutch
the controlsimmediatelyon sight and the growth of new frondswas suppressed.
The developingfronds became brownish in colour,did not expand fully
and died back from the tips. These effectshave been recordedPhategraphioal
This experimentis due to run for two more Years, in the first it is hoped
that sub-lethaleffects will manifest themselvesand in the second recovery
num of these damaged plantswill be recorded.
I.T.E. 171 PROGRESSREPORT
Work has continuedat the main experimentalsite at Tea Isaf,Coney
Valley (SB765662),where two acresof uplandbrackenwere treatedwith
Asulaa in 1973.
The vegetation(excludingbracken)was sampledin July, and values for
dry weights of the standing crop of all specieswere obtained. These
data showed that an increasein the amount of Agrostis tenuis, Anthoxanthum
odoratert, and Rhytidiadaphus squarrosus on the bracken clearedarea had
taken place.
In August, tho bracken itselfwas sampled at the full-frondstage,and
this gave dry weight values for it range of frond densities.
Small mammal trappingcontinuedthroughoutthe year at two-monthlyinterv ls,
and was concludedin February 106. The numbersof small mammalsin the
control area continuedto show marked seasonalfluctuationswhilst few
animalswere caught at all on the sprayed area.
As part of ITE Project 168, sheepwere countedweekly on this and
neighbouringcensus areas. The densityof sheep on this asulam-treated
plot remainedat a high level after the marked increasethat took place
during the summerof 1974, when the bracken failedto emerge.
Most of the subsidiaryexperimentsthat are includedin this projecthad
been completedby 1975. Hoemmr, a concludingexaminationof the woodland
ground flora at Sonarth Wood wss wade, whore a small plot of brackenhad
bees treatedwith asulam. Also, a minor experimentconcerningbracken
control on tho limestoneof the Creat Orme was finished.
A brief botanicalsurvey was carriedout on a formerupland brackenarea
that had been sprayedwith asulamby helicopterlate in 1974, and where the
bracken litterhad been burnt subsequentlyand soil erosionhad taken place.
A. G. Thomson
Bangor.
